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ANNUAL CONFERENCE
URSINUS QUINTET
SCHAfF SOCIETY
DEFEATED BY PENN
HELD AT GETTYSBURG
PLAY NEXT FRIDAY
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George Gascoigne

c;upposed to have been directed that
Gascoigne replied by issuing the volume

One clay last September, John p.
Rockefeller, Jr., while on a visit to the
works of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, reviewed an exhibition given
by a company of Boy Scouts at one of .
of the mines. At the conclusion of the
exercises, he spoke to the boys.
His
address was probably given extempore,
bllt in point of both thonght and diction,
it is one of the gems of contelllporary
literature. Students ill college, no less
than the boys of a mining camp, may
profit by his counsel, aucl I desire to
yield my place in the Tower Window
this week in order that this man of
mind, as well as of money, may deliver that Rocky Mountain speech to
the boys of Ursinus :
"Prompted by one motive or another,
most people in this world are striving to
be successful. We often feel, however,
that success is only possible to those
who have been born with special abilities
or are in positions which have given them
unusual opportunities.
\-Vhile success
may be more easily attaiued by some

PROFESSOR ARTHUR If. HIRSCH
(Col/tinued/rom last issue)
Gas.coigne's dramatic career is especially interesting because of his varied
choice of models, though not yet strong
enough for self-support.
In the next
generation, save for his excesses, he
might have been a great dramatist. As
it is he is memorable for the earliest
tragedy in English, the earliest existing
specimen of an English comedy in prose
and the only example of school drama in
the vernacular. His dramatic career
covers some two years, embracing pseudoclassic, moral didactic drama and the
lighter quasi-dramatic productions. Even
though Gascoigne used the exa!nple of
Sack ville in the adoption of blank verse
for the tragedy as is claimed by some
critics, he seems to have been the first to
conceive the practicability of writing
comic prose dialogue in English. The
innovation of prose as a mediutn of
comedy is regarded as one of the very
important steps in the history of the

than by others, nevertheless success,
rightly defined, is a goal which can be
reached by any man, woman and child
who so desires, as the simple little definition which I am about to give you
proves:
SUCCESS CONSISTS IN

drama ~nd Gasc.oigne.'s use of sprightly
~~~~~~dM~~~~~~~~I~~: t;:r~~l~t~;'the
prose dIalogue In thIS place approaches Lost Son.
the excellence of his successor John
W. Knapheus in Acolastus.
Lyly. Barclay's Ship of Fools may in a I George l\~ac~opodius in Rebelles.
sense be taken as a starting point of
Styml11ell~s 111 Studentes.
classical influence in English satire. In
~org. WIck ram III Junger Knaben

DOING THE COMMON THINGS
OF LIF~ UNCOMMONLY WELL.
This simply means that whether you are
driving a mule in a mine, or digging
coal, or running an engine, whether you
are working in the steel plant, keeping
books in the office, or tending storewhatever your task, and however humble
it may be, if you do it to the best of
your ability you will be thereby fitting
yourself for the next duty which may
be more important and responsible, and
thus, step by step, you will be cli"mbing
the one sure road to success." G. L. O.

QLaltttilur
Monday, Dec. '3-7. p. 111., Meeting,
Music Society, Bomberger Hall.
Tuesday, Dec. '4-6.40 p.
A., Euglish Room.

111.,

Y. W. C.

Historical-Political Group Meeting,
Freeland Hall.
Wednesday, Dec. '5-7 p. n1., Y. M. C.
A., College Chapel.
English-Historical Group Meeting,
Olevian Hall.
Friday, Dec. '7-8 p. m., Schaff Anniversary Play, Bomberger Hall.
Saturday, Dec. ,8-Ba'sketball, 'Varsity
vs. Temple University, Philadelphia.

enlarged and altered under his own
name. Its title was: "The Posies of
George Gascoigne, Esquire, corrected,
augmented and perfected by the author."
An apologetic dedication was addressed
to the reverend divines "unto whom
these Posies shall happen to be presented."
In [575 came the tragical comedy in
five acts entitled: "A Glasse of Government, mainly in prose, but with four
choruses and an epilogue in verse and two
didactic poems ill the third act. This is
Gascoigne's only original comedy. It
was probably never played, but it bears
the author's name and is dated 1575· It
belongs to the "school drama," one of
the forms or versions of The Prodigal
Son. Gascoigne is the only representative of this class in the history of English literature although among the
writers of Latin comedy in Germany
during the sixteenth century are produced more than a s(;:ore of versions of
this popular parable. Among others the
following may be mentioned:

it he declares that his purpose is to pre- SP~~;:1:~CtS ill Schultellfel.
sent to tl~e. eyes of the .reader the sta~es
Just what influence these plays had on
~nd condItIOns of m.en III bot~ ~he ong- Gascoigne is hard to determine, but they
l11al and the translatlOll. ThIS Idea was must have been well known at least by
later developed by Gascoigne ill the name and reputation in the literary cirSteel Glas. He is distinguished espe- cles to which he belonged. Besides he
cially for his experimeuts in adaptations joined the Prince of Orange in Holland
of literary forms, whether in drama, and as we know The Hagne was the
criticislll or minor poetry. Arber calls home of the virtuous lady whose intihim the first English satirist. In 1575, macy pro\'ed perilous to her frequent
addressing the Queen, Gascoigne calls visitor.
himself in Tales of Hermetes the HerIn, 57 6 Gascoigne dedicated to the
mit, a satirical writer, meditating the Queen, but did not print, a collectiou of
muse. This may express his reform a- moral elegies entitled: "The Grief of
tion frolll former idle poetry. The verse Joy." The manuscript is in the British
is marked by a persistent cesura after Museum and bas been printed by Mr.
the fourth syllable, which is usually in- Hazlitt.
dicated by a comma, whether the meanGascoigne'S "Delicate Diet for Daintie
ing requires it or not. The style is Mouth'd Druudards" inscribed "from
mostly smooth, direct and monotonous. my lodgings in London" is one of the
It shows many classical elements mingled earliest temperenae tracts in English and
under mediaeval influence with those is a translation of the Epistle of St.
native to England, such as the religious Augustine, De Elibrate. It was his last
element, large interest in public affairs prose work, written during a period of
and official virtue.
declining health in '57 6 .
His lyrics, such as The Arraignment I
(To be conti1lued i1l 1lext issue)
of a Lover, Strange Passion of a Lover,
•
Lullabie, Goodmorrow, etc .., are among
Miss Ethel R. Stauffer, ex-' 18, who
his most attractive productions. To a was seriously injured by being struck by
volume from his pen published anony- a n automobile, was able to take up her
mously such an outcry was made by duties last week as teacher of the Quaker
persons against whom its attacks were school, near Arcola, Pa.
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ARROW
2 for 25c

sy stem, pl ofesso rs wh o k llew stu de ll ts
were dOlll g c reditab le work we le fOlced
to stretc h th eir illlag illat io ll s ill co rrecting exa mill a ti o n pa pers . It is said th a t
the old system llI ade th e grades a rti fic ia l.

t!xlra
quality
experl

hocke))
skate

Ever y office ill th e JUllior Class a t
Ulli ve rs it y is fi lled by a
woman.

N o rthw e~ t e rll

With splayed blades of speColllllluia Uui ve rs it y, pe rh aps, ca n
cial treated Synthloy steel.
claim 1II0re self,supp.ortill gs tu de nts th a n
hardened and temp ered.
a llY o th e r instituti o u uf th e COllnt ry.
specially polished. nickelLas t yea r the lIIe n th e re ea m ed in a ll ,
plated and buffed.
$ 1° 3,01 6. 74 , whi c h aill o llllt , incide nt ·
Pair, $7.50
ally, was $40,000 less t ha n th e tota l of
th e previous yea r. O ll e lII a n sold sev- I
e ralouuces of hi s ul ood to a h ospital
A. c. s~~rD~~Gd~Y BROS. ~
Juring the Christlllas vaca ti o n for th e I
1210
Chestnut
St.,_Philadelphia,
Pa.
sum of $ 25 a n oUllce. O th e r s tud e nts _ _ _
____
______
_
earned money in a simil a r lII a nn er . During the summe r ,'aca ti o n several men
made use of their kn owl edge of th e ne w
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huysaoon, H.
oances, and we re a ble, by g ivin g da ncin g
M . Kelley, E. H, Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
lessons, to save s uffi ciellt mone y to ca rr y
them through a yea r a t cull ege. Still
New York Office, 156 F ifth Ave nue.
others spent th eir vaca tio n as tutors or Other offi ces in Boston, Chicago , Washington ,
traveling compa ni o ns, so me ea rnin g as
Los Angel es, Denver, etc.
E specially serviceable to college graduates
much as $800 in this ma nn er.

0

Wnere Does She Get so Much Time?
Ma ny wO lllen as k th elllselves this
questioll . Th e secret of leis ure is
house hold efficiell cy. E lect ric power
fro m 1II0tors will g ive yotl lII a uy
leis u re ho urs yo u co ul d not ot herwise e ll joy.

With an Electric Motor on

by reason of large patronage among Colleges,

The Carlisle tea m will not be an im - High Schools aud Private Schools.
portant factor in intercollegia te foo tball
Send for Circulars.
circles, as a res ult of a decision of Secretary Lane , a ft er a co nfe rence with Commissioner Sells, of the India n serv ice, •
The J. Frank Boyer
and Superintendent Lipps , of the Carlisle Indian School.
Secret a r y L a ne
held that in the futur e footba ll must be
BOYER ARCADE
subordinated to the edu ca ti onal fea tures
of the school. It will thus be impossiMAIN STR E: UT
ble for the team to make the showing
NORRISTOWN,
- - PENNA.
that it has formerly made, o wing to the
large number of men now being edu-.
cated in industrial a nd manufacturing
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
establishments. It de veloped that of 17
Carlisle Indians employed las t yea r in
W~r Q!.rntral W~rol09ital
automobile factories, ' 3 we re on the
&rmittary
team or had 'been on previ o us teams.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
All returued to school duriug the footDAYTON, OHIO
ball season, at a sacrifice of education al
Spacio us campus. New Building.
opportunity as .well as wages.
Strong teaching force .
Brown's football ele ven will cross the
Comprehensive courses.
continent the la tter part of this month Approved methods.
Practical trainillg.
to engage iu a contest with th e U niverF OR CATALOG UE ADDRESS
sityof Washington team a t Pasadena ,
California , 011 New Year' s Day.
Final HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
arrangements for the inte r-sectional game
Burdan's Ice Cream
were made when Presidellt Faunce, of
Manufactured by modern sanitary
Brown, gave his app{oval of the trip,
methods. Shipped anywhere iu
after a canvass of BrowlI men to find out
Eastern Pennsylvania.
if the players were willing to make the

Counties Gas an~ Electric Company

I

Norristown and Conshohocken

r··.......•......••........,

I
I
I
I

Plumbing and Heating Co.

You~ SelVing ~achinel

WA S H I N G MAC HI NE a nd
VAC UU M CLEANE R , yo tl ca n
fiuis h all you r ho usehold tas ks 1n a
fraction of t he time you now use.
The electri c way is alwa ys the easy
way.
Let us demonst ra te th e va lue of
electri c labor and tim e savers in
yotlr home.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Clothing
Haberdaslif!l"Y
Headwear

I
i

:
:
J
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COLLAR

IT FITS THE CR"V"T

JACOB REED'S SONS
PersonaUy seJected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
WeJl-Dre~5ed

Younl/ Men.

142~-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES. but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, a nd they don't have
to be broken in . We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

KINOSTON. THE SHOE MAN.
.
~orrl.to.lI. PIJ.

0PFra ~ou~ BJoc~!

'rH~
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1.Ei'lttortal
Journalism, in its selective sense, is a
recognized potent factor of twentieth
century civilization.
Through it the
general public is constantly aware of the
rapidly occurring events which are beincy
recorded in the pages of history; through
it, as an information bureau, the public
conscience is forever moulding
its
opinion on current subjects, institutions,
and organizations. It is true, the writings contained in some periodicals and
newspapers are not always authentic;
exaggeration and imagination may and
oftillles do playa prominent part.· Nevertheless, it cannot be denied that their
influence is not felt. particularly in the
ecclesiastical and educatiollal pursuits.
At this time we are chiefly interested in
the newspaper as a medium of information and enlightenment to the general
pnblic in portraying the events and' activities of an educational institution.
We feel we call safely assert that there
is no student in Ursinus College to-day
"\'ho would not be pleased to see his or
her institution advance. Vile are speaking particularly from the numerical
standpoint, fully cognizant of the high
regard in which our college is held scholastically by other higher institutions of

URSIN US

WBEKLY

learning. Our apparent conservatism
lies in the fact that recognition, iu the
eyes of the general public , is secured by
the calibre of work produced by our
graduates, which speaks most favorably
for itself. Yet, there are, without doubt,
communities in the State of Pennsylvania which are not aware of the activities of Ursinus College-probably some
which do not even know of her existence.
Why cannot a Press Club be established at Ursinus? The attention of the
writer was brought to this matter by a
fellow student, who, having obtained
the ready sanction of President Omwake,
is now engaged in forwarding weekly
reports, pertaining to our collegiate activities, to a daily newspaper which has
a wide circulation. The correspoudent,
in this instance, is furnished with postage stamps by the publisher and as a remuneration for his work is receiving a
subscription to the newspaper, gratis.
Thus, no expense is incurred by the
college correspoudent, while in addition
to the above he receives valuable experience along reporting lines.
This is an opportunity, the realiz.ation
of which rests entirely with you, fellow
students. If yotl wish to help advance
your college, confer with the editor of
your local newspaper during the holiday season regarding the matter. A
similar proposition should be forthcoming. the benefits being reciprocal, with
the result that our college wiIl become
more widely and familia'rly knowu. In
the event that the proposition is taken
up by a number of students an organization known as The Ursin us Press
Club could be iustituted through which
stillmore effective work might be clone.
L. F. D., '16.

proves to us that whl:'n we are the
strongest temptatiou comes the most.
The testimony of Christ's disciples
shows that He lived a real life of moral
struggle. Christ's own revelations of
His inward life show how severely He
was tried. All of the three typical
temptatious in the' wilderness are concerned with the use of power selfishly,
yet Christ never yielded.
Since, therefore, Christ was tempted even more than
we ever could be and lived a perfect life,
let us strive to perfect ourselves and
follow in His footsteps."
•
Y. W. C. A.
The meeting this week was devoted to
the subject of missions. Miss Faulkner
who spoke, endeavored to present th~
significance and scope of the modern
missionary enterprise through a brief
sketch of the Student Volunteer Movement.
"In 18l:l6 at Mt. Hermon, Mass., there
originated one of the most important
spiritual movements iu the history of
the Christian Church. At this time the
first intercollegiate Christian conference
was held here and froIU it one hundred
men came forward and said they were
'willing 'and desirous, God permitting, to
become foreign missionaries.'
This
movement at present embraces students
from all parts of the world and is, perhaps, the strongest factor in the missionary enterprise. Yet it is by no means a
missionary board. It is simply a reCrultlllg agency. It also aims to promote missionary education and support
in the coIleges and universities.
"The movement is of prime importance in helping to solve the problems of
the East produced by the impact of
Western civilization.
Through inter_ _ _+_+_+_ _ _
course with us they have learned of our
Y. M. C. A.
Ipolitical corrup~ion, our Sabbath deseThe regular meeting of thl:' Y. M. C. I cratIoll and our lutemperance. From us
A. was held last Wednesday evening in they have learned to kill more scientificthe English Room. Mr. Purd Deitz. was aIly than before. Their new power was
the leader and spoke on the theme: becoming a menace even to themselves.
"Should we be discouraged or inspired It was a questiou whether the new cooby the ideal of Christ's sinless life?" He tact between East aud West would not
still fnrther debauch the East. But,
said in substance:
"Christ's siuless life is one of the basic largely through the efforts of the foreign
principles of Christian belief, and is missionary movement, these difficulties
unique in the spiritual history of man. are gradually beiug lessened. Its disH this perfection of character was un- tinctive appeal is to improve the lives of
tried innocence, there is no stimulus for these people and nearly five thousand
us to imitate Christ, but if it was vic- students of North America have gone
torious goodness tested by fiery trial of out in response as missionaries to foreign
moral struggle, we should be inspired to fields."
follow Him.
Mr. W. P. Brigden, an artist of New
"The author of Hebrews says Christ York City, spell,t last Thursday on the
was in all points tempted as we are, yet campus making sketches for the bird's
without sin. Let us look into the temp- eye picture which the college is having
tations of Christ. Our own experience made.

'l'HE
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Schaff Society

The program in Schaff Hall las t Friday evening was of a miscellaneous nature, and was judged excellent through out by all who were privileged to hear
it. Mr. P. E. Deitz sang a pleasing
vocal solo, and rendered an encore, after
which Miss Schweigert recited , with
careful expression. Miss Faulkner read
a well written essay, aud Miss Wickersham gave a reading. A male quartet,
led by Mr. Johnson, then sa ng a good
selection, which they followed up with
an encore. Miss Bickel gave all iuteresting reading, and Mr. S. M. Y ea tts
read au essay writteu by Mr. Lape.
After two numbers by the Schaff Orchestra, Miss Shaner gave all exceptionally good declamation . Mr. E. R. Yeatts
was tbe Seuior orator aud performed in a
highly creditable manuer. Miss Borneman's very clever Gazette was read by
Miss Rosen. The Critic's Report was
then given by !\tIro J ohnson.
Zwinglian Society

G[ri n it~

l\.efGl-med cs,h.u.rch.

!,!ortheast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
'I'h e H.~v . JAMES 1\1. S . lS EN BER ( ;, U . V , Millist e r .

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

*

FRANK 1\'1. DEDAKEH

IK
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Un lil 10 a. Ul.

HOURS

~r-~:3~:. 111 .

s. B.

Bo th Phon es.

HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING

H. CORSON,

~

m
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PHYSICIAN

COLLEGEVILLE,

WM.

~

Is fully equipped lo du allraclive
COLI.EGE PRINTING - Program s, Le tte r B ea(ls, Cards,
PalJlphlels, E l c.

9\

M.

PA .

D.

KCYRLolle 66.

H e ll Phon e 62-A.

Mai 1\ SL. a nd J:<'i ftll Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE,

Office Hours: Until

'0

a.

III.

2

to 3 and 7 to 8 p .

PA.
III.

E. A. KRUSEi'll, 1\'1. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
~~~d~):.::t~ l~ ~ ~~I f;'? to 8.
Nighl Ph o ne

Day Pho n e

Boyer A reade,
Bell,1170.

K. SCHLOTTERER

~nd W~tch,

~nd Optic~1

Clock

Repairing

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

Main Slo ,
lJeli 7,6.

F.

Other numbers on tbe program were:
GENTS' ~~~A~~~~~";~IGARS
Vocal Solo, Bomberger; Selections by I
the Orcbestra, Pritchard, leader ; Re- JOHN L. BECHTEL.
Funeral Director
view, Miss Craft; Critic's Report, Miss
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Sandt.
It was decidt:d to dispense with literCHAS. KUHNT'S
ary society next week in order to attend
the anniversary of Schaff Society in a Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
body as has been our custom in past
years.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc .
.

w.
Jewelry

12 13 \V.

DR.

class girls are also invited.

I ndependent 3l~
m PRINT SHOP ~
m
~ The

m.i.

DR.

The debate on Friday evening is
worthy of mention because of the fa ct
that several of tbe gentler sex took part
S. D. CORNISH
in it and acquitted themselves well. The
DENTIST
subjecl for consideration,
Resolved,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
"That the United States should place an
COLLEGBVILLE, PA.
embargo on the exportation of arms and
ammunitions from this country to belligerent uations,"
was debated affirmaAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
tively by Yaukey , H. S. Gulick and
l,OUIS ~IUCHJ,;.
Miss Craft. Shearer, May and Miss Below Railroad.
Butler constituted the negative side.
W. SCHEUREN
So close was the debate that a considUP -,TO - DATE BARBER
erable difference of opinion existed as to
Second door below Posl Office.
the real wiuners. The honse favored
the affirmative bllt tbe judges, Messrs. Bahner and Lehman, 'd eclared the Ilega- FRANCES BARRET'!'
tive side the victors.
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear

Rev. Henry]. Herber, ' II , pastor
the First Reformed church, Marion,
Ohio, has written an acquaintance that
work is progressing finely in the church
. over which he presides, and that there
never was so much interest taken iu
Sunday School work as now.
Mrs. Sparks, wife of President Edwin
E. Sparks of State College, gives a diuner each year to the football men and
coaches, to which functions the upper-

5

WltBKL Y

Gents'C~~~~~~~~~L;,n~A~hoes

"AUTOCRAT"
All

5e. CigUI'

D(}ah~l'S

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. linde.rman , Vlce·Pn:5.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

'"

Cas h ie r

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

The business or thb ba nk is conducted

$35,000
0 11 liberal

principles.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A_ L. Diarnent& CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

I The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance

Menus

Banquet
Class

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

D.

Pins

S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Fillsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.

Patr~Dize AD;En~ERs I HARVE~""~:p:~~::"Manager,
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HELP I
S::arcelv a month selJa rates us

"lunmi Notl'lI
Th e Schoolllla~ter ' s Cluo· of the
Schuylkill Valley e nter ta ined the Sch uylkill Valley Arts Club a nd the Northa lllp.
ton Club a t a banquet held in the Hotel
Berkshire, R eadi ng , Pa. Among those
present were Thomas A. Bock , ' 10,
Superintendent of the Chester Connty
Schools, Clyde 1'. Saylor, '10, Assistant
Superintendent Samuel P. Dietrich, '9~,
of the Reading Evetii ng High School,
aud Maurice A. Hess, ' 14, of the teac hiug force of 'th e T a lllaqua , Pa. High
School.
'
Rev. R . S. Snyder, '05, pastor of
the
Heidelbe rg Reformed
Church ,
Schwellksville, Pa., h as purchased a
motion picture machine for use ill his
S unday School a ud Church exercises.

T

RUUSHRS, Coals anti Vests

Nt!ally Cleaned and prl!s~ed
J
ROBERT TRUCKSESS,
the new year. The 19 16 Ruby l1l an- WOlk calle,1 fur.
206 Freelalld.
agers are making a mi ghty effort to be _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
able to gree t Miss New Year with a CO LI,E GI( JI, W~f,RY OF THP. IH;'l"l'ER SORT.
slll ile. They wish to have the sa ti s faction that th eir accounts are do~ecl l
MANurrAc'rY::\;":~EJt,
a nd their work finished. Will yo u do ClaS' Pillsa lltl Rings.
Watches, Ui.lll olldsa lld
yo ur share by paying what yo u owe Jewelry. Fralelllily J ewe l! y alltl Meda l •. I'rize CUVS.
them, before the C hristlllas recess? 1 120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
Start the ue w year with a dean financial
slate. Please!
, •• - - O. V . Stewart, ex-' 13, of Pitt;,bllrgh, i::.
pursuiug a course in Industrial Ed ucation at the Caruegie Institute of 1'ech nology, Pittsburgh .
frOIU

G. Wm. Reisner,

====::-:===-=---.:...----Smith

«

JA~lr.S BUCHANAN
Yocum Hardware
C
Sends greetings to his friends
ompany
I af Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Re v. F . F. Bahuer, D . D ., '73, of
\Va ynesboro, Pa ., took part in the services in cou nection with th e dedication of
the Y. W . C. A. building , Waynesboro,
Pa ., Saturday afteruoon , November 27 . All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
M k
d SI th
I
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
ar et an
x,
Rev. 1. S. Ditzler, '06 , will be in stalled pas tor of the East Berlin Charge,
Philadelphia,
El~ctrical work promptly Atl_
e nded to. Tin roofi.lIg.
in the Zwinglian Reformed Church, East spouting aDd repairing. Age nts for th e Deyoe Paint. he is ready to sell better OverBerTin, Pa ., 011 uext Thursday evening .
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.
coats and Suits than ever beRev . George W. Welsh, '93, of Spring
St
N
town
Pa
I
fore
at usual fair prices-Grove, Pa. a nd Rev. Walter E . Garrett, 106 Wes t MaiD
.,
orris
,
.
'99, will take part in the service.
Bo th Phoues.
Adjo;niDg Maso Dic l 'cmplc.
I
Rev. George M. Smith, '06, of Tel(Car far" paid 011 purchases of $ 13.50 or more.)
ford, Pa ., has been elected pastor of St.
Paul's Reformed Church, Mahanoy
Established 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
City , Pa., as the successor of Rev . J. G .
F.
L. Hoover &: Sons,
Kerschner , '98 , now of Palmerton, Pa.
( INCORPORATED)
The congregation is being supplied durCarpenters, Contractors
ing the vacancy by Rev. Calvin D. Yost,
of discriminatiug service and
B. D ., '91, of the college.
and Builders.
fair dealing for twenty-four

H A R D WAR E

Wanamaker & Brown

$15.00 to 8B35.00.·

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

Rev. Prof. J a mes I. Good, D. D., '87,
of the Central Theological Se~minary,
Dayton , Ohio, expects to return to the
East, about the middle of December, and
will remain in Philadelphia during the
winter months.
A meeting of the Commission on Local
_Church Efficiency, recently appointed by
the Executive Committee of tbe Laymen's Missionary Movement of the Reformed Church, was held at Commonwealth Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa., Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week. Rev . R
S. Bromer, D. D ., '90, is Chairman of
the Commission . Among some of the
other members preseut were Rev . A. C.
Thompson, '96, of Tamaqua, Pa ., and
Rev. C. B. Alspach, D. D., '90, of Philadelphia.

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

"{)rrl~town"

pen n,ylvan~a.

GENERAL JOBBING

years. That 's onr record in
placing good teachers in good
schools .
~

1023 Oherry St., Philarlelphia, Pa,

It's Worth Investigating

Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY I
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.

HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
VINCENT B. FINK, Sec'y. and M'g'r.

LlOHT AND OINOR.ICH, AlI:ents.

Write for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
•

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed mauy Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teacb uext fall, write for particulars.
qEOR.OE M. DOWNINO! Pro,rietor,

THE

(@u tlTr
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At a meeting of the 19 15 football
squad held recently the followin g lII en
were elected to managerial positions fo r
the season of 1916 : Manage r , H ai n , ' 17;
First Assistant, Sands, '1 8; Second Assistants,Jones, '19, Savage. ' 19 , E . K .
\\'iest, '19.
The Glee Club is busil y engaged
working up a program, under the direction of Prof. John Myron J olls, for the
season of 1916. About twenty Olen will
comprise the club this year . On Mon rlay last , Hoover, ' 16, was elected Manager and Bomberger, ' 17, Assista nt
Manager.
The regular monthly meeting of th e
Chemical-Biological Group was held last
Tuesday evening in the Freel and Hall
reception room. A short program was
rendered, consisting of' 'Current Events "
by Mr. Wood, and "Readings" on scien tific subjects by Mr. Havard . At the
close of the meeting everyone enj oyed a
social hour. Later in the evenin g all retired to the Stine Hall dinin g-room,
where they were served with stea ming
oyster soup.
The Classical Group held it s regula r
monthly meeting in the Freel and Hall
reception rooms 011 Wednesday evenin g .
The program was as follows : Piano Solo,
Mr. Bancroft; "The Practical Valne of
the Classics, " Mr. J. S. Richard s ; Vocal
Solo, Mr. R. E. Wilhelm ; " Preparedness as a National Issue, " Mr. Updik e;
Male Quartet, Mr. Weiss, leader , E njoyable refreshments concluded the e\'e ning's meeting.
At a recent llIeeting of the Girls' Glee
Club, Miss Care, '16 , was elected Man ager and Miss Reifsneider, ' 17 , Assistant
Manager.
Rcheuren, '16 , who was operated 0 11
recently for appendicitis , is geltilIl!: alon g
lIicely.
Miss Craft, ,,8, Miss Schweigert, ' 19,
and Miss Boyd, " 9, entertained nin e of
the college girls at their homes ill Philadelphia over the week end.
The sandwich sale, held ill the English Room last Thursday evening for th e
henefit of the Y . W. C. A. , was well at tended. In fact it was so success ful th at
the young ladies were unahl e to meet
the entire demand.
.
Due to the 'cold blasts fro III the nort h
the storm doors have been placed in
position at the west entrance to Bom berger Halt
If you have not noticed the sunsets of
these clear, cold evenings, look out of
your western window some evening
about five o'clock and you will see an
inspiring sight.
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
L ocated in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. F ifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
st ree t. Ad ministration building, three residence hall s for men, two resinence ha lls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage a nd fi e ld-h o use, central heating plant a nd othe r buildings, all ill exThree new dining rooms and new sanita ry kitch en.
cell ent conditi on.

F R F.E !.AND H A I.I.

r-rHf1=

C1.Jl~RICULU.M

embraces fotH years of work in the arts and sci e nces leading to th e degrees
of Bachel or of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with specia l emphasis upon
th e' Latin a nd Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students' for the theological schools and for general work in th e teaching profession.
II. TIIF. LA'rIN-MATHEMA'l'ICAL GROU P
This group has exceptional disciplinary value a nd provid es a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent gronp for students expecting to make teaching their life work.
III. THE MATHEMA'l'ICAL-PHYSICAJ. GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sci ences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subjec ts, or who wish to pursne courses in high grade technical schools.
IV. ' THF. CHEMICAI.-BIOLOGICAI. GROUP ·
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to hecom e
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAI.-Por. ITICAI. GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
la w, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
VI. THF. ENGI.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
c(lnC'ational profession.
VII. THF. MODERN I.ANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become s pecialists
in teaching the modern languages.

TH E

8
Schaff SOciety Play Next Friday
(Col/til/lied ./1'0111 pagi' olle)

Catherine h as married St. Va lery ancl
that he has died leav ing :1n on ly son and
her, whose guardian is the Abbe L ato ur.
Despite the pleadings of Catherine, whom
he believes false, Robert e ndeavors to
kill Arthur aud Latour, ancl is at Olle
time onl y slopped froUl killing Latour
by her arrival. L a ndry becomes po\\'erful in Revoluti onary circles and by the
aid of Jocrisse, one time henchm a n of
Latour, he succeeds in capturin g Lato ur
and Arthur and they are sentenced to
be guillotined. In a d uel in the prison
of the Conciergerie, Landry kills Latour
who dies wit h out revealing t hat Catherine was true. Later R obert discovers
the truth and hi s heart that had been
dead in th e belief th at Catherine was
false, suddenly exerts itself a nd at the
last moment he takes Arthur's place at
the guillotine a nd dies so that Arthur
may return to Catherine who has waited
through th e whole ni g ht 011 the cold
stones heside his prison window.

'VarSity Basketball Schedule
The following basketball sched ule h as
heen arranged by Manager Adams for
the current season, s ubj ec t t o the approval of the facult y:
Dec. 18-T emple, away.
Jan. 8-A lbri g ht , away.
"
Is-J\lIoraviau, a t hom e .
n-A lbri ght , at hom C'.
28-Pe nding.
29-Lehi g h , away.
Feh. 3-Bucknell, at homC',
4-Pending.
5-Seton Hall , away.
I [- \Vashington College, away.
[2-P . M. C., away.
16· ··Templ e, at hom e .
19- 0 pen .
2s-0pen
26-Moravian, away.
Mar. 2-Susquehannfl, at hOlll c.
Io-Bucknell, away.
"
II - Susquehanna, away.
------~.~. ------

Meeting Oratorical Union
The annual meeting of the represent atives of the Pennsylvania Intercollegiate
Oratorical Union was held ill the Freeland Hall reception rooms on Saturday
morning at ten o'clock.
Two representatives from each of the following
colleges were in attendanc~: Swarth11Iore, Gettysburg, F. & M., Lafayette ,
Muhlenberg and Ursinus; Veatts, '16,
and Ziegler, '17, representing Ursinus.
After attending to the routine business
of the organization it was decided that
the amounts of tbe prizes he changed
fr0111 $2S and $IS to $3 0 , $20 and $10.
Two committees were appoiuted-one to
revise the constitution and the other to
invite other colleges to enter the Union.
The following officers were elected for
the coming year: President-Adler, La-

f:~~~~~;; V~~~r~~:~~d-=-n~~y~I:~.,de~w~r~~:
more; Treasurer-Ziegler, Ursinus.
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Ever Get .a H~nch
About Hats.

H ere 's a good o ne-tryo n
one or two of those F. & F.
straight b rim h ats at $2.50

and $3. 00 .

"They're Real"

STETSON'S, $3.50, $4 and $5.

FREY & FORKER
Hatters,

142 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Annual Conference Held at Gettysburg
(Con tillued from page one)

th e ch urch served refreshments.
On Sat urd ay morning after a mee ting
of the volu nteers, and a n open conference, J . E. Crowther add ressed the de legates. His' s ubj ect was " Th e CalI" of
Africa. "
The after noo n was spent in going over
th e battlefi eld .
The ~pea k e rs of th e
eve nin g were Dr. L. B. Wolf of the
Lutheran Mission Board and Dr. J. P.
J ones of the Congregational Board.
" Th e Effects of th e War on Foreign
Missions," was th e subj ect of th e forlller's add ress while Dr. Jones spoke of
"I ndi a's· Need of th e nospel and the
Missionary.' ,
Sunday morniug Rev. A. R. K epler,
of the Presbyte ri an Board of Foreign
Missions, ami a son of Urs illus, '98 ,
preached the mi ssionar y se rlllon. Vou
will find thi s se rm on excell ently reported
in TH E URSINUS WEEKLY of November 8, 19 15 .
Dr. Wolf expla in ed the sifting process
by which th e various boards select their
mi ss ionari es at the afternoon session.
Mrs. A. E. McClure, of Westminster
College, spok e on " Th e Call" and
showed th e need of a deeper consecration
of life to the ca use of the kingdom.
The Illost impressive session of the
conference was held on Sunday evening.
Rev. Kepler, in his address, "The Present Evangelization of China," brought
the missionary cause close to every dele-

" The things we do for Ollr customers
are more important to us tban tbe
things they rio for us ."

T

HAT'S the way we like to feel in
serving YOI1 with good things
to wear; we cultivate always this
spirit of ser\'ice--if the spirit is there,
th e act just naturally follows.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more',
is the biggest thing any concern can
do for YOI1 in the way of a clothes
service; YOll can't buy lower priced
clothes if you'll consider the value
YOll get for the price.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR FARE PAJD
Pottstown home of Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

gate, and impressed each student with
George H Buchanan Company
the fact that the hour of opportunity in
420 Sansom Slreet, Philadelphia
China lies before u-;. They are eager to
listen; are we just as eager to tell the
story of the gospel?
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
"The Opportunity of tlie Day" was
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
the closing address by Dr. Jones. In a
simple straightforward way Dr. Jones
showed the unrest of the world and the
Optometrist
lon ging for a message that will satisfy.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

A.

His closing words were, "Behold I have
set before thee a n open eloor," anel this
was certainly a fitting climax to three
days of serious thought and prayer.

Anco~a,

Henry K.
, [S, renewed ac. quaintances at tbe college on Monday.

B.

PARKER

.TNO. JOB. McVEY
ffiollrgr wrxt 1Book.ll
Of Every Description, New and S6i';Ond-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphi., P •.

